Cyclooxygenase inactivation kinetics during reaction of prostaglandin H synthase-1 with peroxide.
The peroxidase and cyclooxygenase activities of prostaglandin H synthase-1 (PGHS-1) both become irreversibly inactivated during reaction with peroxide. Sequential stopped-flow absorbance measurements with a chromogenic peroxidase cosubstrate previously were used to evaluate the kinetics of peroxidase inactivation during reaction of PGHS-1 with peroxide [Wu, G., et al. (1999) J. Biol. Chem. 274, 9231-7]. This approach has now been adapted to use a chromogenic cyclooxygenase substrate to analyze the detailed kinetics of cyclooxygenase inactivation during reaction of PGHS-1 with several hydroperoxides. In the absence of added reducing cosubstrates, which maximizes the levels of oxidized enzyme intermediates expected to lead to inactivation, cyclooxygenase activity was lost as fast as, or somewhat faster than, peroxidase activity. Cyclooxygenase inactivation kinetics appeared to be sensitive to the structure of the peroxide used. The addition of reducing cosubstrate during reaction of PGHS-1 with peroxide protected the peroxidase activity to a much greater degree than the cyclooxygenase activity. The results suggest a new concept of PGHS inactivation: that distinct damage can occur at the two active sites during side reactions of Intermediate II, which forms during reaction of PGHS with peroxide and which contains two oxidants, a ferryl heme in the peroxidase site, and a tyrosyl free radical in the cyclooxygenase site.